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ABSTRACT
This paper discuss es experie nces with the
develop ment of a high speed valve impact
fatigue tester, followi ng the develop ment
of a similar earlier tester by Svenzo n[l].
New feature s are direct impact velocit y
measure ments and an acoust ic enclosu remuffle r design.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presen ts some contrib utions to
the develop ment of high frequen cy impact
fatigue testers for compre ssor reeds. The
first tester of the kind discuss ed here
was develop ed by Svenzon [l] at the Sandvik
Researc h Center. The impact fatigue tester
discuss ed in this paper follows in many of
its essent ial feature s this Sandvik Impact
Fatigue Tester. Howeve r, some of the
deviati ons that were made are of genera l
in·tere st.

Fluidic Flip-Fl op Circui t
by a rotary valve and coming from the left
in the figure causes the switchi ng of the
The relativ ely weak contro l
primary flow.
flow is much less affecte d by interru ptions
The two flow
than is the main flow.
channe ls are directe d agains t the valve
reed as shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 1

Impact fatigue is one of the princip al
modes of reed valve failure ; it is
"charac terized " by crack develop ment at the
perifer y of the reed in the vicinit y of the
seat. The other princip al failure mode
is bending failure . Defini tions of these
failure modes are given in referen ce [2].
OPERATING PRINCIP LE
It is difficu lt to excite a valve reed at
high frequen cies (usuall y at approx imately
the first natura l frequen cy, which is
conside rably higher than the operati ng
frequen cy in the compre ssor) by a gas jet
that is period ically interru pted by a
rotatin g perfora ted disk, because it
takes too much time for the flow to develop
again after it has been cut off. Recogn izing this, a fluidic flip-fl op circui t has
to be used, as shown in Fig. 1 and first
applied by Svenzon [1]. In this case the
main flow is never interru pted, but rather
redirec ted from one flow channe l to the
other. The two channe ls which are excited
in this manner are shown at the top of the
A pulsati ng contro l flow created
figure.

Fig. 2
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Dual Flow Channe l Drive
of Reed Valve

The valve seat that is impact ed on by the
valve reed is part of a massiv e rod that
is floati ng on an air bearin g. The rod
is preven ted from moving away from the
impact as a rigid body by a weak spring ,'
which in this case is a rubber 0-ring that
braces the rod agains t the founda tion.
The seat-r od assemb ly is shown in Fig. 3.

Fig. 4 Accele romete r Signal
is dissip ated into heat and the signal
decays , un·til the next impact takes
place, in this case at a freque ncy
of approx imatel y 125 Hz.
Fig. 3

Standa rdizat ion of this method and
its calibr ation will probab ly be the
primar y diffic ulty in its accept ance.

Seat-R od Assem bly with
Accele romete r

So far, the discus sed featur es of the
Impact Fatigu e Tester are practi cally
identi cal to those develo ped by Svenzo n

DIRECT DISPLACEMENT OR VELOCITY
MEASUREMENTS

[1].

From a theore tical model that uses plane
wave approx imatio ns, it can be shown
[2,4] that the magnit udes of the impact
s·tress pulse create d in the valve reed
throug h its thickn ess and in the seat
are only a functi on of the impact veloci ty
and mater ial prope rties, and not of the
thickn ess of the valve. This indica tes
that for pure impac t, it is the veloci ty
that is impor tant and not the impact
intens ity or moment um conve rsion. For
examp le, a valve of thickn ess h and impact
veloci ty v will have the same stress wave
magnit ude in its seat contac t area as a
valve of twice the thickn ess, 2h, as long
as its impact veloci ty v is the same.
The reason is that during impact the valve
has to be consid ered to be elasti c throug h
its thickn ess and not inelas tic. While
this reason ing holds only for pure impact
and become s obscur ed when waves normal
to the reed surfac e and bendin g waves
parall el to the reed surfac e become s mixed
it still indica ·tes that impact veloci ty
is the more fundam ental param eter and not
impact intens ity.

MEASUREHENT OF IMPACT INTENSITY BY
ACCELEROMETER
The experi menta l invest igatio ns by
Svenzo n [1,3] have used the magnit ude
of the accele ration pulse create d in the
rod by impact of the reed valve agains t
the seat to determ ine the intens ity of
the impact . The magnit ude of the
accele ration pulse was measur ed by an
accele romete r mounte d on the rod face
oppos ite the seat. The mounti ng arrang ement can be seen in Fig. 3. The magnit ude
of the accele romete r signal was calibr ated
to the change in moment um of a steel ball
droppe d on the valve seat. The change
in moment um of the steel ball define d a
refere nce impact intens ity agains t which
the intens ity of the reed valve impact
was measu red.
On the impact fatigu e tester discus sed
here, measur ements agreed in charac ter
with those report ed by Svenzo n and are
typica lly as shown in Fig. 4. The
observ ed oscill ation corres ponds to
the repeat ed passin g of the accele ration
wave, which is a functi on of the speed
of sound of the seat rod mater ial
and the length of the rod.
In this case
this freque ncy is approx imatel y
20,000 Hz. With each passag e, energy

It was, theref ore, decide d to develo p a way
to measur e impact veloci ty. For this
purpos e the seat-r od assemb ly was modifi ed
to accept in the seat an induct ive transducer, follow ing previo us approa ches
where valve motion was measur ed in the
compr essor. The seat with the induct ive
39 7

transducer face is shown in Fig. 5.

Reed Valve Displacemen t and
Velocity versus Time
contribute to the formation of the
relatively sharp spike, so to speak, are
properly differentia ted.
Fig. 8

Seat with Inductive Transducer
The grey ring area is the induction coil.
As the distance between the transducer
surface and the valve reed increases,
the magnetic field that is created changes.
The linear range of this type of
arrangement is limited, it is linear in
the vicinity of the seat. This is fortunate
because this region is where one has to
determine the displacemen t of the reed
as function of time accura·tely, since the
time derivative in this region is the
required impact velocity.
Fig. 5

Fig. 6 shows a typical displacemen ttime trace, as obtained from a digital
storage oscilloscop e. The slope is the
impact velocity and can be obtained with
accuracy. The roundedness of the trace
in the small displacemen t vicinity sterns
from the fact that the reed is deflecting
into the seat interior due to its momentum
at contact. The change in seat position
indicates that the seat is not motionless.
Fig. 7 shows this seat motion more
clearly and a certain periodicity of
motion can be observed. This period
corresponds to the natural frequency of
the seat-rod assembly on its retaining
spring (the a-ring), which is approximate ly
25 Hz. This does not cause any principle
difficulty, as long as it is much less
than the impact frequency.

ACOUSTIC ENCLOSURE-MUFFLER COMBINATION
The periodic gas discharges of the impact
fatigue tester produce a noise level that
is unsafe even for short exposure times
without ear mufflers. Measured from the
valve reed, at a horizontal distance of
approximate ly 0.7 rn and a vertical distance
of approximate ly 0.8m., a typical sound
pressure level for the experiment is
112 dBA. By designing a plexiglas enclosure
around the experiment which does not
interfere witl1 visual observation , as
shown in Fig. 9, and at the same time
tuning the enclosure exhaust pipe (not
visible in Fig. 9, it extends straight
down into the table) such that the total
enclosure design behaves as a low pass
filter muffler [4], i t was possible to
reduce the sound pressure level from
112 dBA to 96 dBA.

It is, of course, of advantage to
eliminate the graphical determinatio n of
impact velocity. For this purpose a
differentia ting circuit can be used. A
typical output is shown in Fig. 8. Time
The top
increases from left to right.
trace is the displacemen t signal while
the bottom trace represents velocity.
Care has to be taken that the frequency
response of the differentia ting circuit
is high enough so that all important
harmonics of the impact frequency, which

Fig. 9
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Acoustic Enclosure and Muffler

This was a signifi cant reducti on and reduced the subject ively evaluat ed loudnes s
dramat ically.
It should be noted that the
enclosu re served also as the muffler expansion chamber which is a more integra l design than the perhaps more conven tional
approac h; attachi ng to an enclosu re an exhaust muffler .
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SUMMARY
While develop ing an impact fatigue tester
for reed valves, followi ng largely the
approac h taken by Svenzon [1] , certain
deviati ons from Svenzo n's design were
judged to qualify as possibl e improve ments
and, therefo re, to be of general interes t.
The improve ments made were direct reed
displac ement and velocit y measure ments and
the develop ment of an enclosu re-exha ust
muffler .
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Reed Valve Displac ement versus Time
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Reed Valve Displacem ent versus Time
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